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UNlVf~RSITY OF NORTll FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOV ERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
B i 11 XX Resolution 
- --
# SB-85s -160 
Whereas, the S~iling Club since it•s origin,has had difficulty in establishing 
a practical and convenient location in relation to the university, and 
Whereas, the Bolles High School has agreed to allow them to build a permanent 
storage facility on their waterfront property, and 
Whereas, the club • s current budge,t does not provide sufficient funds for this 
facility, and 
Whereas, the B & A Committee unanimously voted to transfer funds from General 
Reserves to cover this additional expense . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $1,1226 . 32 be transferred from General Reserves 
into the 90 70 10 000 Expense line. 
Introduce d By: B & A 
Seconded By : 
---5-c'na_t
F.nactt· ;l V t"'t0c d l" r c ~i d cnt S. G;A. 
Peggy M. Allen
